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The Finn Pasotiger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
Thia Port Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA FEB 10
AUSTRALIA FEB 21
MARIPOSA MAR 2

INDEPENDENT
HONOLULU I TIIUKSDAY FEBKUAEY

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
as

SAN FRANCSCO

AUSTRALIA MARCH 1
MOANA MAUCH 8
AUSTRALIA MAROH 21

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers tho Agents are
prepared to is me to intending passengers through tickets by any
railroad from SU Francisco to all points in the United States atid front
Now York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further particulars apply to
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General Agents Oceanio S S Company

Makaamana Printing House

P J TESTA
ISAAC TESTA

Proprietor
Superintendent

BOOK AND JOB
WORK OP EVERY KIND

Executed the Neatest and Best Style

NEWSPAPER
li

MGA7lNiand PAMPHLET

Work Every Description

1898

in

Printing House Eonia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Offices 327 King Street E B Thomas former oflico

ftp TEMSPHOWTE G413

Tteo 1 Davies Co Lll

SUGAR FACTORS
1MPOKTEKS OF

General Merchandise
AND

ootMCiissioasr eoklajstts
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

of
i

E McINTYRE BRO
Bast Corner Fort king Sts

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by every paoket from California Eastern

Btatea and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
ttfe Q ood b deltvered to any part of the Olty --QKft

IflLAttl THAPB HOTJOTTKT nTrflKAOTTON ortA KANTKRVI

Hawnilan Annexation
To the Editor of Th Evening Post

Sin The approaching session of
Congress will havo tho Hawaiian
annexation sohomo as a chief subject
of discussion Probably tbo pro
posed troaty will be ratified after
amendment The courage and honor
of several of our Senators cannot
prevent thin long heralded measure
thoy may trv thoir beBt but annexa-
tion

¬

seems inevitable
Yet as wo examine tho troaty and

consider tho oireumstnucas of tho
revolution of 1893 one fact is made

very cloar Uulike all our other
aquisition of territory this one is
plainly and entirely fur the purpose
of benefitting a small body of men
most of whom aro now wealthy
enough There is no popular do
maud for Hawaiian annexation anv
whoro Already rve control one of
tho two posible harbors of the
group We havo no enemies in tho
Islands no foreign ustlonB havo des
igns upon them they do not inter-
fere

¬

with us in any way For raili
tary and naval purposes wo havo now
full right to use as much of them
as could ever be of service to us
The claim msd for the annexation ¬

ist always has this ns its real foun-
dation

¬

that having aided the resi ¬

dent Americans by treaties and
encourgements we should reward
them for their work in sapping thn
foundations of Hawaiian independ ¬

ence by seizing the islands and
placing them in control tboro

Such is the plan and thus it ever
was No one thore supposed for a
minute that Americans would come
in to he small farmers Where suoh a
kind of occupation would be possi-
ble lack of water and enorvating
climate and a peculiar systom of land
holdings make the small farmer of
our American type out of tho ques
tion Ilio experiment has been
tried in several places and it has
failed Coffeo which was such a
promising thing years ago has
reached a point where the value of
exports is bout 525000 Sugar rice
bananas and hides aro the other
staples ot Hawaii It will bo noticed
that for all these articles tho cheap ¬

est kind of labor is needed As a
fact tho island planters have beea
stocking up with Japanese and
Chinese coolies for this very pur-
pose

¬

They pin their hopes to two
features of tho schome first that
contracts aro sacred and uext that
the proposed treaty forbids their
coolies to enter the United States
after annexation as at present
Thev mean to make a slave pen of
thoir islands there tho coolies must
work out their contracts or go to
jiil and whan froe from these
bouds they must stay on the islands
or go back to tho Orient Moan
while the set who rulo now in do
fiance of law and justice meau to
rulo hereafter with tho United
States government to enforce their
sovereignty

It is hard for us horn to under ¬

stand their arrogance Ono of the
chief annexationists told me plainly
that there property must rule A

high oillcer of government told me
that of course he expected to keep
his post A physician at Hllo said
that unless tho coutraot labor sys
tem could not hold on tho planters
would not have supported annexa
tiou And in every uttoranco of the
would be rulers on tho islands they
speak of the Hawaiiaus as of trouble-
some

¬

children to bo coaxed with
some potty trill if good but to be
scourgod if they dare to diaubo
Suoh utter cynicism as to the Ha-
waiian

¬

would be startling had it
not bocoino so familiar to us Il is

shameful wo ought to turn with
contempt from thoso who exhibit it

Doubtless tho islands would bo
joiued to us In tho languago of
Professor Alexander houest man
though annexationist Undo Sum
will not be afraid of salt wntor
and wo shall begin a colonial policy

Heaven bo praised We cannot con ¬

tinue in that field for there aro no
lauds left to colonize but we shall
then havo bofore us the question of
governing Hawaii The least we
can do is to givo it a constitution
like New Mexico letting in as citi-
zens

¬

nil Hawaiiaus and naturalized
Orientals then permitting tho ka ¬

nakas and tho white tnou Portu ¬

guese aud all to administer the isl-

ands
¬

in their own unobstructed
manner What a pilikia for the Ho-

nolulu
¬

laud speculators tho adven ¬

turers who support the Dole Gov ¬

ernment I But how just a retribu-
tion

¬

to these plotters agaiust our
nations honor Andover

New York Nov 20

Wbon a Maidtm Miirrios

She must not expect to find tho
married state an ouchauted garden
of happiness whore nover a weed
nor a thorn grow She will certain ¬

ly have many times of trouble and
weariness but she must with bravo
heart aud indomitable courage faco
the new unknown life which along
with fuller joy than she has hitherto
known lies before us She should
noVHr allow even hor mother to criti-
cise

¬

aud find fault with the behavior
of the man she has taken for better
for worse She should do all in her
powor to make the home the dainti-
est cosiest little nest imaginable so
that tho husbind shall bo only too
glad to spend his evenings there in ¬

stead of going off to his club
She must bear in mind that no man
oven tho dearost fellow in tho
world can bear with good temper
being kept waiting twenty minutes
for his dinner or finding hie shirtB
minus their complement of buttons
and his socks full of holes They
should not forget that well cooked
daintily served meals go far to en-

sure
¬

housobold peaco No time is
wasted that is spent as a means
to this desirable end Everything
put on tho table should look as nice
as it tastes She should strive to be
always as fresh and suitably adorned
as a now -- opened daisy sparkling
with the morning dew and as
sweot tempered aud loving a little
wife as ever gladdoued the heart of
a husband She must not place im-

plicit
¬

trust iu the arithmetic of her
tradesmen She should add up tbo
books herself aud pay them weekly
She must persevere iu taking tho
liveliest interest in domestic duties
aud not be disheartened and down ¬

cast at the mistakes she will in-

evitably
¬

make during the first year
or so of her marriage She should
never think herself too tired or dis-

inclined
¬

to make a minute daily in-

spection
¬

of the contents of tho
larder etc writing down tho orders
directly after breakfast or bettor
still whou possible doing tho
marltetiug herself bue should take
for her motto Nil Desparandum
aud remember that though many a
dark day will come the sun still
shines behind the clouds -- In Old
Bach

Port Arthur

What Port Arthur will bo in
Russian hands it is easy enough to
imagitie As the southern terminus
of tho Siberian railway it will bo a
seaport of euonuous strategical and
commercial possibilities Thu forli
uVatious which already render it so
formidablo will doubtless be mat ¬

erially strengthened in the near
future and the harbor will be made
absolutely secure against torpedo
attack It is safe too to predict
that the wholo of the peninsula on
which Port Arthur stands will
quickly become Muscovite territory
Russia is not acouslomed to do things
by halves and when once her right
to remain permanently at Port
Arthur has received general rec ¬

ognition it will soon become cloar
that tho security of Russian iuterosta
at that important point demands
the acquisition of all the territory
lying between it aud Siborin ion
don Globe
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Wifes Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Fres B B ItOSK Sec
Capt J A KING FortBupt

Stmr KXNAU
OLAUKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLnlmlna MaalHon Uny and Makenn thesomeday Malmkmnn Kawalbaoand Laupahofhoe the following day arriving nlHllo the same afternoon

LKWKS HONOLULU

Friday Jan H
Tuesday JaiwS
KrOHy Hb 1

Tuesday - Fob 15

AitnivKs Honolulu

Saturday Tan 22
w cliosdayFeb 2
Ha nrday Feb 12
w eunesuay e eb as

riaay fob JO Saturday M r 8Tu siftiy Mir 8 We net day Mn r 1 Clriduy Mar 18 Saturday Mar 20

lleturulng will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Lattpahoohoe Malm
kpna and Kuwalhao same day ilakena
Moalaca Bay and Lahaina the following
dav HrrivliiK nt Honoluln the afternoonsof WoJnes ajs and Baturdays

Mr Will call at Ioboikl Puna on trips
marked

Vr No Freights 111 be received after 6
a m on day of sailing

The popular route to tho Volcano Is viaHllo A good carriage road tho entlro dls
tonce Bound trip tickets coeerlng allexpenses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 p m
touching at Kuhului Hana Hanioa andKipahuln Jlaai Id turning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

WI1 cull at Null Kaupo once each
month

Mjr No Freight will be received after ip v on day of sailing

This Company will reserve thu right of
make chunges in the time of dopartuie and
arrival of Its Steamers without notice andIt will not be responsible for any contequences arising therefrom

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive thoir freight this Company wll
not hold itself responsible for freight afterit bos beon landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible fox

Mouuy or Valunbles of passengers unlessplaced in the caro of Pursers
CSSf Passenera are requested to par

ohaao Tickets before embarking Thosefalling to do so will be subject to an addltlonaloharge of twentv flve per cent

OLADS SPBEOKELS WM Q IBWIN

Glaus SprecMs Co

HONOLULU

Bin Francisco Agents Till NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FJUNCISCO

DBAW KXCHANUIC ON

SAN PKANOISCO The Nevada Bauk of
San Francisco

LONBON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Amerlcan Exohango Na
tional Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAltI8 Comptolr National dKscompto do

Paris
BKBLIN Drcsdnor Banlc
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BankingOorporatlon
NEW ZKALANI AND AUSlKALIA- -

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOIOKIA AND VANCOUVEll Bank

of British North Amorlca

Transact a lateral Banking and Fxchanqt
Business

Deposits itocelvod Loans made on Ap
nroved t eouritv Commercial and Travel
ore Credit Issued Bills of Kxciiunge
uxugniaiui Hum

OollectloiiK Promptly Accounted For


